
Time:3 Hours 

V Semester B.Com, Examlnatlon, March 2023 
(CBCS) (2022- 23 and Onwards) (F+ R) 

COMMERCE 
Paper -5.2: Cost Managenment 

Instructlon: Answer should be witten completely either in Kannada 
or English. 

a) What do you mean by cost control ? 

SECTION -A 

1. Answer any flve sub-questions from the following. Each sub-question carries 
2 marks. 

b) Give the meaning of business process re-engineering. 

oton 32. 

d) Mentlon any two types of variances. 

e) What is flexible budget ? 
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c) Calculate BEP units. Fixed cost 1,20,000, variable cost per units 20, 
selling price per unit 32. 

Max. Marks : 70 

) State any 4 reasons for implementing ABC. 

g) Define standard costing. 

(5x2=10) 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION-B 

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries 5 marks. 
Bvns ajDJdo d rre eugO. 5 08reo. 
2. Write any 6 differences between cost control and cost reduction. 

3. Brlefly explain the limitations of Activity Based Costing. 

4. A firm has produced and sold 40000 units during the year 2022. The selling 
price was 100 per unit. The cost details were: 

aDDS Od 100. deyd soreo: 

BoubaWO. 

(3x5=15) 

Direct materlal 12 per unit, varlable cost6 per unit, direct labour 12 per 
unlt, flxed expenses 7,00,000. Prepare a marglnal cost statement to show 
proflt or lo8s and also find out the break even polnt In rupees and unlts. 

5. The standard materials required to manufacture one unit of product P: 10 kgs 
and the standard price per kg of material is 50. The cost accounts records, 
however revealed that 11500 kgs of materials costing 5,52,000 were used 
for manufacturing 1000 units of product P. Calculate material variances. 

bad, Roorddod aodF Ps eusnon dedcos oo cboL 10 8.d. 
5oro is poeds tse 50 g8 &.8.n. dosgnlodadoos 11500 8.. 
v? 5,52,000 dos Ad oro 1000 ¢F P soNaO 



Raw materlals 80 p.u. 

6. Prepare a flexible budget for 90% (9000 units) on the basls of the followng 
Informatlon. Productlon at 60% capaclty 6000 units 

Direct labour 50 p.u. 
Direct expenses 20 p.u. 
Factory expenses 50,000 (50% fixed) 
Administrative expenses 30,000 (60% variable) 
BYNs Jddrieod ted 90 (9000 oduoso) .oco sd eaba oo 
BotrOR, esOd JTS 60 0abaFdO 6000 atoRLEO. 

sed doFrO &oduoNR 20 
JOSDF DesFrio 50,000 (50% 40) 
sdOT DFiO? 30,000 (60% o) 
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SECTION -C 

Answer any three of the followlng. Each questlon carrles 12 marka. 

b) With 10% increase in output. 
c) With a 10% increase in fixed cost. 

7. Fixed cost 1,20,000, varlable cost 3 per unit, selling price 7 per unit and 
output 50000 units. Determine the profit under each of the following situations. 
a) With the above data. 

d) With a 10% increase in variable cost. 

a) oeos aoblao pOdT•n. 

e) With a 10% increase in selling price. 

b) de. 10 da eud O8odnor. 
c) de. 10 da, Ad sde Ododncoort 
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d) de. 10 d, wdrod e ododoort. 
e) te. 10 dt), atno3 dd odotrrt. 

(3x12=36) 
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8. The standard mix to produce one unlt of product is as followS : 
Materlal X- 60 units @ 

Y- 80 units @ 

Z-100 units @ 
240 units 

Material X� 640 units @ 
Y-950 units @ 
Z- 870 units @ 

2460 units 

-4 

15 per unit = 900 

20 per unit = 1,600 
25 per unit =? 2,500 

During the month of January, 10 units were actually produced and 
consumption was as follows: 

Calculate all materlal varlance8. 

17.50 per unit =11,200 
18.00 per unit = 17,100 
27.50 per unit 23,925 

5,000 

Oaon, X- 640 cdboESTe 

DBOn, X- 60 odsrie , adoNsi 15 dod = 
Y-80 odEsso d,3 adoNS 20 dos = 
Z-100 odoNEisO o 

240 oisie 

52,225 

coNNH 
Y- 950 daoNsrdo d, ooE 
Z- 870 odoErco , odaNN 

2460 odEiO 

7900 

adaotsn25 do = 2,500 
71,600 

75,000 

17.50 dod = 11,200 
? 18.00 dod =17,100 

27.50 dos =23,925 
52,225 



June 

9. A manutacturing company ls expectlng to have 32,000 cash In hand on 
1" August 2022 and it is reguested vou to prepare cash budget for three 
months August to October 2022, The following Information supplied to you. 
Month Purchase8 Wages Offlce expenses 

July 
August 
September 
October 

Sales 

70,000 

80,000 
96,000 

1,00,000 

Other Information 

Sorvb 

1,20,000 

era 
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70,000 

44,000 

80,000 

56,000 

96,000 

60,000 

1,00,000 

68,000 

a) Period of credit allowed by supplier is two months. 

1,20,000 

62,000 

d) Dlvidend pald 28,000 ls to be paid in October 2022. 

6,000 

b) 25% of sales are for cash and the period of credit allowed to customers is 
one month. 

c) Delay In payment of wages and offlce expenses ls one month, 

44,000 

9,000 

56,000 

9,000 

60,000 

11,000 

1-8-2022 dodo doa Jrtab o, dops be? 32,000. ert -o 20220 

88,000 

14,000 

62,000 

6,000 

9,000 

5,000 

9,000 

6,000 

11,000 

7,000 

14,000 

9,000 
9,000 
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28,000 eDoODR 2022d odowo Borese orec. 

6,000 

6,000 

7,000 
9,000 
9,000 

b) anoD3d de. 25 asrna oW ab rotor 1 soriso pdd RedON, 
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10. The budgeted overheads and cost drlver yolumes of Mahesh Ltd. are as tollows. 

Cost Pool 

Materlal procurement 
Machine set-up 
Maintenance 
Quality control 
Machinery 

Machine hours 1500. 

Budgeted 
Overhead 

dydodobd. 

-6 

73,95,000 

sdor 

3,60,000 
2,00,000 

7 1,60,000 

Materials orders 20, set-up of machines 22, 

4,50,000 

3,95,000 
3,60,000 

7 2,00,000 
?1,60,000 

Maintenance hours 560, No. of inspections 25 and 

4,50,000 

Cost drlver 

No. of orders 

DaOn, Bdesrieo 20, obo 22 

No. of set-up 
Maintenance hours 

No. of inspection 

Ihe company has produced a batch of 2500 components of PQ. Its materials 
cost was 1,50,000 and labour cost 2,00,000. The usage of activities of this 
batch is as follows. 

adbog, evdodoent o 1500 noSro. 

No. of machine hours 

Budgeted 
Volume 

Calculate cost driver rates that are used for computing appropriate amount of 
overhead to this batch and ascertain the cost of the batch of the component 
using activity based costing. 

850 

ROFEN NOstrso 560, dDDeO NO, 25 sb 

400 

3100 

800 
26000 

850 

400 

3100 

Bosadao woco spat, Bwoto sosd 2500 eorristoe, PQ dogr sotoo3. 

800 

26000 



1. a) The sales and profits for two years as below. 
Year 

2021 
2022 
Calculate: 

i) Pv ratio. 

ii) Break even point. 

2021 
2022 

Bosbo090: 

ii) Profit when sales are 1,80,000. 

-7 

i) DaRDEI IOREO. 

Ii) db oc. 

Sales 
1,20,000 
1,40,000 

OR/ 

1,20,000 
1,40,000 

) ? 1,80,000 DODwd wdos t;. 

b) Explaln the varlous principles of target costing. 

SECTION �D 

Answer the following question, 9 marks. 

Bns n euso, 9 odrtb. 

12. Develop E-content for cash budget. 

List 10 Industries where standard costing is used. 

Profit 

8,000 
13,000 

8,000 
13,000 
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Da,spor saAdooadoa adodo 10 rodrtts O. 

(1x9=9) 

) 
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